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8I0UI COUNTY JOUBNAL A citizen of CNeffl offers to put P
c nrm tmrA a sWO 000 hotel in the

town.W. K-- rATTBBSON, Mll.r.
t 1iitcti: The BaldGov. Thayer last week sppointed

r. ii .. niJ Walker, hisDr. W. M. Stone, of Wahoo, superinNEB.HARRISON, aVQUUIHT
1 their irtuer in crime,lendent of the asrlura for the incurable

y wJ ntiumi ot HahtiiiL's: also J. . Livering- John Matthews, were all executed at
A new it'e of horrorslouse of Grand Island to be steward of

die same institution.

,' railed the "Old Smelter.
mrmben

nen-,;lc- e

and

the d.r-t...- n of NrU-C-r

Xr,d bved

Knobbers," snd who
t IaM

httldlr defied the ".toWilliam Edens" honse -- as

found emptv, and the pang rushed
"u a a rapid ran . few rods to the home

old Edens. hereof man
bled for mutual protection Jlilham
EJen. and familjr and las

is added to the history of eieeutiou.
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w York dispatch: Tbe senate com-n-

tee, which is g the work-

ings of the inter state commerce lav
and the matter of Canadian road, dois
bosinea in and with this country, re-

sumed its labors this morning.
Tbe first witness c!!?d was Charts,

Francis Adams, president of the Caios
Pacific ro J. Adam thought the Inter-

state commerce Jaw ia many case, a,

erne: one. Those who obeyed, it l.t bj
its ojera?ion, and thoee who evaded it,
profited. "I shonld like, however, to
see it universally obeyed and given a
fair trial.'' b said, "and since January
1, I really believe, the law has been bet

The Grand Island trotting associa
don has been regularly organized under

mi mmmmStrong men turned deathly sick and

rushed from the awful scene. Terribly

affecting scenes transpired at the Jail
ihe rules of the American trotting asso-siatio- n,

tki the following officers have
seen elected and can be consulted with

ABOUT NEBRASKA.

The store of John Voboril at Lin-woo- d,

tu broken into last week by
forcing the rear door, and a large quan-

tity of the best good taken, consisting
of underwear, dress goods, etc. A hand
ear was stolen from the Fremont, Elk-hor- n

k. Missouri Valley railroad depot,
and it is snpposed the thieves loaded it
with their booty and escaped. Nothing
is known as to who done the deed.

ji regard to entries: H. H. Glover, pre
dent : J. W. Freeman, superintendent

this morning. Revs. Grsyston and norn

offered fervent prayers for the rr-er-

broken by frequent resiionses from

the deeply suffering men. Several la-r,- f

Ozark were kneeling in the cor

f. H. Withers, secretary: H. J. Palmer,
reasurer. her husUnd. Chen.

l.nnM .as instantly surrounded and theTen saloon licenses have been
muted in Covinston and ei"ht in South ridor utterly nnmindf ul of the dirt and

. i a Tl,.
doors were broken down with axes re

the dazed inmate, were fairlv
iioux Citv: the Covington licence has
een placed at $000.

at the door with a pi-t- but he only

A earioslty in the shape of blind

eenUnr, says the Sterling San, was the
property of Mr. Hugh Oingles last

week, until he tired of its terrible de
Work is rapidly progressing on the urceeded in firing n snot in unru

ter obeyed than ever before. I know
for instance, that large shippers, who
heretofore hsve practically dictated
their terms, can do so no longer. The
inter-stat- e commerce rommimiionert, I
think, are doing a good work, and I am
glad to mi they nroceed cautiously and
deliberately. This investigation, too, it
coing ahead as rapidly as iosib'lL

Bloomini'ton creamery, and it is ex
jected that the building will soon be

pools of tobacco spit on me nwr.

prisoners joined heartily in singing fa-

miliar songs. John Matthews wai

asked to lead in prayer, but iuted,
he preferred to sing his favorite hymn,
a wierd campmeeting song, in liicn
none of the others conld join.

Reporters were permitted to view the
scaffold inside the jail yard, with the
three awful ropes already knotted and

formity, ent its jugular rein and let it
bleed to death. It was a colt, born
without any front legs and no eyes. It

ready for business.

of h' home Iiefor-- - lie was sirur
with an ie. At the same time

the knobliers rushed into the lioiiw and

pulled Charles Gre-- and William IMens

from their lds snd shot them t death
. i 1..I. rA

There is now in process of organizaclambered around on its hind legs ev
tion in Beatrice a brass band that is ex

erywhere, and there is no telling what
it would have grown into if allowed to pected to be tbe equal of anything in in tue uoue uu

frantically trying to protect them. Un
live, but it was a fearful spectacle, ;he state. All the members are tnor

jugh musicians. suspended tnreaieningiy wo. u1.m
MuftlieuV wife and sister were alone

of the women was sllglitiy wounoei
and one hsd her nkht drew
).m.il with the iowder. Old

permitted to see him through the grated
The governor last week issued a re-

quisition for Nat Sherrington and
James McKee, who stole a couple of

Thieves burglarized the Catholic
ebnrch at Blair recently, getting about door. He did not sleep at all through man Edens was supposed to l doad.

!. .!. -- m.r.l recovered. His otie pisvaluable mares from Carl Fuehring, a the night, and looked far more haggard
than yesterday.farmer living near Seward. Sheriff

sou belonging to tue priest.
A lodge of the Knights of Pyth;

has been organized at North Platte. The kuoblM-- r chief slept sounaiy iromSmiley, of Seward oounty, has the men
11 last night to 4 this morning, a
Kr,inT pnard was posted around thtThe third annual May musical fesin custody at Lieon, Kas.

C. E. Worthington, an employe at

tel shot however, had fortunately taken
effect in the leg of Bill Walker, a son of
Dave Walker, the captain of the bund.
After the murder the masks, gnus, and
dark lanterns of the lnd were con-

cealed and Bill Walker was taken to

Douglas county in hiding. An aroused
and outraged publio speedily hunted
down every member of the gang and
after the arrest, there was no difficulty

outer jail yard, but there has Dever been

any need for a guard, save to keep away
crowds of inquisitive visitors. Thf
nn'miners l.sve six-u-t much time in writ-

the Antelope well in Lincoln, the source
of the city water supply, was severely

tival of the Lincoln Oratorio society will

be held on the evenings of May 14, 15

and 16, at Lincoln. Preparations for
this event have been going on for over
six months and the concerts will iossess
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in. to tliuir friends, and it was hoped
that some statement of the bottom factmuch more than ordinary merit.
of the crime would be miule public. liih

William P.utherford was taken from Walker was asked to make a statement
the penitentiary and removed to Grand but he replied in a dignified and

note that a statement could notisland last week bybheKff JJeilgewooJ,

Publicity is a good remedy for many of
the evil, which we are seeking to nuti-gat-

and he greatest service the inter-
state commissioners conld do the rail,
roads in general, would be to protecate
some oft lie offender. Nothing would
have a lietter tffuct on the situation.
Since the first of the year, however,
rate, have leen very well maintained."

Mr. Adam, thought a common rail-
road law between Canada and the United
State, and a legalized pool would be a

good thing and would teud to brinj
alKint a solution of the present trouble
in reference to the Canadian roads.

"If yon think the inter state law is t
good thing then where doe all the op-

position coine from?" aaked Senator
Blair.

"You mnst remeralxfr the country
has been built on a system of dl.tnha-tuin- ,

which the inter state law shake, to
its foundations, and tho long and short
haul clauses give iu effect to the smaller
cities many of the advantage, hereto-
fore; ecluively enjoyed by the larger
cities. u 1 the consequence is in a cityliko S.111 Francisco, the opposition u
very strong."" Then it is a question of whether the
smaller town shall be enslaved by the
larger ones, or the larger one. give tip
some of their prestige to them?" asked
Senator Blair.

"Enslave is a strong word," said Ad-

ams, ' but without a question what il
taken from one goes b the other."

In conclusion the witness said that
white nominally president of the I'nion
Pacific railroad, he really knew very
little of its practical workings and re-

ferred to member, of the Union Pacific

to answer to the charge of wd.
Auditor Benton has prepared a state

ment of public accounts, saowing in de

possibly benefit him nor comfort lm
friends, and that after he was hanged il
should never be said of iiill Walker thai
he weakened, or tried t cai-- t any dis

tail the amount of money appropriated credit on the evidence of the, x.r wo-

men whose husbands had been killed.

injured while at the bottom of the well.
He donned a rubber coat and descended
some distance down the well, for the
purpose of inspecting the machinery,
when he was suddenly caught by a re-

volving l, and before he could
be rescued, every particle of clothing
was torn from his body, even to his
socks. When taken from the well he
was black and blue and literally covered
with wounds, although not a bone was
broken. He is in a serious condition,
but will recover.

It has been decided that this year's
excursion of the Nebraska Press asso-

ciation will be to Portland, Ore., and
the Yellowstone Park. Although the
route will probably be over the North-
ern Pacific, it has not been definitely
determined yet Lou Weasel, chair-
man of the excursion committee, has
the matter in charge, and will issue a
circular containing full particulars in

by the la;it legislature aud for what pur

in procuring evidence since every knob-l-- r,

excepting Dave Walker and hi. son
Bill, a to save his own neck by
turning state's evidence against the
Others.

For the Green-Ede- massacre Wil-

liam .Stanley and Amos Jones are serv-

ing a sentence of twenty-on- e year, on a

plea of guilty. ('. O. Simmons i. serv-

ing a sentence of twelve years on the
same plea. WileV Matthews ecapcd
from the Ozark Jail on the night of tlie
2Mb of December, 1". Jimmy Matth-
ews, a young son of John, was granted
a general continuance by the court, and
enjoined to go home and nprt his
poor mother. Charles Orsves, Joseph
1 ti in nn and William Newten had their
cases nollied by the prosecution to serve
as witnesses.

John .Matthews talked somewhat exposes. The total amount appropriated
was 82,380,823.88. The amount for cos
struction of new buildings, improve

ritedly while putting on the neat block
suit in which lie was to make his exit
from all that is mortal. He exhorted
the gathered listeners at the grated w in

ments and repairs was fyi6,240. Of this
amount 830, (XX) is for a new building for
the industrial home at Milford, winch is dow. He expressed his hope of salva

tion in the world to come and protestedthe only new building provided for.
lis innocence of any premeditatedThe business men of Red Cloud

crime.
At half-pas- t 9 the jury and severs,have organized a prospecting company.

The capital stock is $5,000. clergymen and reporters were admitted
to the inner juilyard, from which a holt
had been cut in the brick wall through

-- The West Point Kepublican says

tli9 back end of the jail. At 9:144 dohc
Matthews' voice was heard in loud ex-
hortation. A few moments after, the

The Cenmlitiener el Fsntiont Sttskt.
Columbia (Tcnu.) dispatch: The

Scotch-Iris- convention listened
to a number of addresses by prominent
persons. The commissioner of (tensions
spoke at some length, ami in the course

that Leo Brown, of Wisner township,
was the owner of a colt which had no
front legs, and was intending to raise it
for the show business. It appeared to
be healthy but suddenly sickened and
died.

three prisoners walked through the iui!

we course of a couple of weeks.

Ulysses has organised a base ball
ilub and will be open for challenges till
the autumn days.

The excursion of the Nebraska press
association will occur early in July. It
will probably be over the Union Pacific
to Portland.

, Both the Union Pacific and Burling-
ton roads suffered by the late big blow
in Nebraska.

A. T. McOnire, a farmer living south
of Nebraska City, had J. B. Bentley, a

tenant, arrested on the charge of arson.

steadily aud composedly, and ascended
the steps, liev. Home read a passage
of scripture and a hymn, and the pris-
oners joined in the singing, broken by
lions exclamations from Matthews,itev. Horne then offered prayer.

mksuiS l

The many friends of Judge E. K.
Valentine in Cuming county and else-

where, says the West Point Republican,
will be glad to learn that he is gradually
recovering from the attack of rheumatio
fever witn which he was prostrated.
He returned from Chicago Saturday,
and on Sunday went to Hot Spring,

The death warrant was read, and the
the lmprisoners were asked in turn what state-

ment they desired to make. Matthews
called londly mon heaven to witness his
innocence of any premeditated crime.

claiming that he set fire to his farm Dave Walker said: 1 am to die for
crime I could not help." Bill Walker

JJakota, where be will remain until
fully recovered. The judge has loot
thirty pounds in weight during his ill

house which was burned.
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simply resonded: "I hope I am fully' The fifteenth annual tournament of
the Nebraska State Sportsmen's associa

ness.
The house occupied by J. W. Wy-son-

one mile south of Grand Island,
tion, commences in Norfolk May 21.

During a violent rain and thunder
storm at Wahoo on the 6th the Nebraska

was struck by lightning and destroyed
by fire with all its contents. None of
the occupants were in the building

new b

Telephone exchange building was de
:K ,asj e

ttroyed by lightning. The building

of his speech said: "For long years I
have had one conscientious conviction
in my heart, which is stronger y

than ever before, namely: That it is
the bonnden duty of this great republic
to see to it that no man who wore the
blue and laid it off in honor, shall ever
feel the necessity of, or lie ieruitted to
crawl under the roof of an almshouse
for Bbelter; the wolf of want must, iu
common decency, be driven from the
door ot the maimed and dismuuxl vet-
erans, and of the widows and orphans
of those who have already laid down
their lives." After giving some statis-
tics showing the numiK-- r of pensioner,
receiving from $1.00 per month to $.'575
per month, the commissioner added:
"For twenty years, and under vary-
ing circumstances, I have plead the
cause of my comrades who wore
the blue. For year. I have been able
only to plead, but now 1 am thankful
that at these finger-tip- s there rest, some
power, and as that power is mine I
broadly say that I prottose, just as soou
as possible, to call in every one of the
certificates of tension, the figures of
which I have named, and reissue them
on the basis of the truth that uo man
ought to be down on the pension roll of
the Uuited States for less than tlio mis-
erable pittance of $1 per week, thoughI may wring from the hearts of some
the prayer, "God save tho surplus."lhis and some other things Uo numer-
ous to go into detail about I projx.se to

when toe stroke occurred.

A New York gentlemen, it is said,
stood in a frame range of seven build'
ings and by the vigilance of the fire de

:'""-i.r'..i-

m tte rwill erect packing house buildings inpartment and the efficiency of the water
works the fire was confined to the one
building. The building was insured for

At seven minntes before 10 the trar.
was sprung which should have launched
the three men into eternity. Then en-

sued a most fearful scene. The rope
yielded so much that the feet of both
the Walkers touched the ground, and
their necks were not broken. The
bungling noose around Bill Walker'
neck slipped and stretched. His head
pulled through and he fell moaning and
praying to the gronnd, where he lay
rolling and lamenting for three minutes.

Dave Walker in the meautime had
been lifted up and the rope shortened.
He was left to die of strangulation.
Poor Iiill was picked up anil carried to
the trap, which conld not again be
sprung until the others were dead and
cut down. John Matthews' neck had
been broken by tho fall. In sixteen
minutes Dave Walker was nron rum .,!

bsrtci
eat mm
KicfxAfeetits full value in tue Connecticut of Hart

ford.
thatece.: IW 2.A great many railroad grading

are collecting along the line of the
Sioux City and Ogden Short line, ready
to commence work.

Norfolk. He puts in 175,000 to start
with and citizens of Norfolk put in
$25,000 with the expectation of both
parties that the capital stock will be in-

creased if it is found to be necessary.
There is shipped daily from Water-

loo station about 300 gallons of milk
and cream.

The Graud Island Independent says
that Johnson, the cheek raiser, made a

for liberty the other evening, and
tept running in spite of repented shots
oy the deputy jailor, but he was finally
saptnred, and again safely jailed, and

l be watched with still greater care
lext time he is out for uu airing.

The Morse lock factory at Seward
s crowded with orders. Indications are
;hat thev will be obliged te innrAm.

South Omahaites are on the anxious
eat as to who will be the next postmas-

ter.
An attempt was made last week to

burn the residence of Mr. Caldwell, of

sentelii. kwXSt
fort!

knnvufJJ
itemnj-.e- ir

ator

iritotKS:"-- "
tben tfV
Hack

(lead. During these awful minutes Bill
had snt iion the scaffold supported by
(Sheriff Johnson, moaning occasionallyand saying to the sheriff: "Knr U.u

.Lincoln, ihe would-b- e incendiary
made nis escape.

Ella Worhinger is a thirteen-yea- r

old Omaha girl that was willing to work
for $1 per week, and a saloonkeeper

sane put me out of this horrible misery."
Again he was placed upon his feet, and
at 10:10 the fatal trap again fell, and
again the horrible scene, intensified a
hundredfold in horror, was repeated.
Stout-hearte- men irrew faint m

named Harold is the man who hired her. buiS,;

executive ataff at Omaha.
At 11:) the stand was taken by

Thomas Lyman Green, a transort-tio- n

eirt of this city. Green had no
objection to a legal pool, but wanted
the merchant, to have some voice in
fixing the rate..

At 1 o'clock the committee took a
until 3.

President Hill, of the Ht Paul, u

& Manitoba railroad, was the
first witness called after reooas. He
gave an account of the probable route
of the future between Asia and Europe.
Tbe Canadian I'aciflo road, he said, had
a fast line of steamer running from its
western terminus to Asia, and from it
eastern terminu. to Liverpool.

"Is there much foreign trade, Asiatic
trade, coining over the Canadian Pacific
road?" asked Chairman Cullom.

"Conaidarahle. Soma come over our
rood, destined for Omaha."

"Why doe. it take such a roundabout
course?"

"Proliebly Wansfl 5 or 8 cent, a hun-
dred ixiiinds is an inducement We have
a differential rate, and the time i. no
object. Jt rwy to Uke ad vantage of the
lower rale."

Erastus Wiman .Kike strongly in
favor of commercial reciprocity. Any
attempt to shut out Canadian line, from

in this country would le
serious blow to western American farm-

er., and would 1ms badly received by the
Canadian jieople.

"Is it jKilicy for tho American toople,"
asknd Senator Blair, "to help, with
their resources, to build up a great na-

tion with a hostile, or t least an alien
connection on tho uorth e.f us."

"1 he tie that bind. Canada to Eng-
land is but a sentiment The stute of
New York, in a certain sense, is
far more inisirUnt than all of ("anads.
Canada cannot stay as she is. She must
either become an indejieiideiit republic
or join with the United States. There
are many forces at work in Canada.
The ho-- . ( a gre-a- t isirty there rest en-

tirely ufHin one old man. After the
death of Sir John Macdouald will come
the deluge,

Wiman si Kilt e at considerable length
on various Jesuit, Catholic and Orange
movements in Canada, but said farmem,
fishermen and miner, all favored com-
mercial union, which itsulf, was a step
toward annexation.

He Look1 Like Wilkei Bsoth.
Providence (R. I.) special: Samuel

W. Pearce, a grain merchant, died in
this city, in the forty-eigh- t year
of his age, from jcritoniti.. At the
time of the assassination of President
Lincoln, IVaree and bis sister, Mn.
Stevenson, Led a narrow escae from
lynching or death by shooting, and
when the order went out to arrest Wilkes
Booth and Mrs, Surmtt, all trains were
searched and the Providence couple
were arrested. Pearce bore a linking
resemblance to Booth, end Mrs. Steven-
son i. said to have looked like Mr. Sur-l- t

While they were incarcerated in
Fortress, Monroe, where thev were at
onee hurried, notwithstanding their
protestation, they were threatened with
death by the soldier and br a mob, and
I earce always said it was by a miracle
that be and his sister rcei.ed. He

to the government ami to Gover-
nor James Y. Smith, of Ithode Island,
whom he knew personally, for nid. Sev-
eral influential person, were then s'nt
south, snd the man that looked like

likes Booth, was act at lioerty. About

She worked two weeks, and he tried to

uo, ii my nie oe not cnt short. I am
clearly of the opinion that I voice the
dominant sentiment 0f this countrywhen I unhesitatingly declare thot a
wise policy demands that in treatingwith those who have just claims
this country I should ceasa to hunt for
merely technical reasons with which to
defeat those claimants, who in the st
did not hesiUte to help the country iu
its hour of dire peril."

beat her out of the $2, but she sued for ;heir capacity in the near future in order
;o keep up with the demands.it and got judgment

compelled to leave the jail vard. Great
drops of sweat rolled from the agonizedface of Sheriff Johnson, who was nlmost
bewildered by the fearful hlnnrWThe American loan and buildingA Beatrice firm with a capital stock

of 25,000 has been organized to manu Bill Walker's neck was brrkn i t,association has established a branch at
Waterloo.facture paving brick. second fall, and in fourteen minutes

life was extinct mil , lm.lv ...The late storm at Grand Island
scattered the husking sheds of the can

The whisky element of Culbertson
has filed a petition for license and the
temperance people have filerl n rpmnn.

by the side of his father's. The bodies
were delivered to relatives to he takento Simrht for burial.

The most deenlv raliet; -- t

ning factory in all directions. The
beds are a total wreck, but the main 8tr5"fe "f"'11" "P ros, irregularitiesbuildings are all right.
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names on the petition.

A large institution, to be known u
Senator JNesbit, on a return trip

from Oklahoma, was seen by an Omaha
Herald correspondent He said he was
erfectly willing to return to Nebraska

the Nebraska conservatory of music, is
to be erected in Lincoln at an earlv Uv

Ntbntki'i Big Showman Arrive in Psrit.
Paris cablegram: There was some

commotion on the platform at the St.
Lazarc station, in Paris, yesterday
morning. The passengers looked with
inquiry at two large saloon carriages,iito which two stately waiters ushered
the persons who had been met by Mr
Crawford, the financial director of Buf-f!- o

Bill. They Bere iho ,,ariH j(mrnaI.ists coming here to meet the Persian
Monarch, which Colonel Cody bad ape-cull- y

chartered to bring over his Wild
West show During the run down anelegant cold collation wo. served.

and had gone to the new territory out
of curiosity alone. He is of the opinion

"uy occurred when the wagon withthe body of John Matthews was driven
by the jail yard and his faithful wifeand aged mother climbed hi aud sat be-
side the coflin, the wife crying as if herheart was broken, while the blind old
mother said to the crowd: "We didn'tknow what it would come to when John
joined the Bald Knobbers. Poor soulswc didn t have any more sense," '

THE CRIME.

.
In the autumn of 186 a band of nightriders was formed in thn

Prof, and Mrs. O. B. Howell purchased
a lot last week for $10, (XX), and a com
T.i tr'1,'r,V"e wil1 1,8 built t coHt
of f4.,OO0. Jhs enterprise is hacked
bv eauiti.1 nml ia nr. -- ...1

nine-iemu- s oi me men wlio are now in
Oklahoma should come ur to NMinulr I'dtii",
as there are hundreds of chances here
wnere there are none in the new coun

, n,i unniireu success.Ihe institution will be patterned afteithe New England coriserviitni-i..- . o,,,i
UWIItry, every tnwg is so overdone there,

in.ul--- "-

Hoo- e-struction will be given in all branchesof music.
me arrival Hern (l, .,.... .Arrangements have been perfected

whereby Lincoln is to secure this years by ate naliHlmrv 1. .1 &g.. ' t." null,hadA stranger, irivinc th mm. f i r1 'I r
and would arnve at half past fiThe traveling men held a meeting E. Stuart, called at the Salem bank

last week, with a check of .Vto ei,in Linooln last week to make arrange
At 0 the whole party started for the pur'-LC-it

of7U h,

uaiiimst fl, the capta n sighted,smoke on t m i ...

Bank of Hiawatha, Kan., claiming to
be a farmer who had soM l.;.

............ A man.for her.
Mr. Gut the president, refusod to cashthe cheek, as the man was a stranger,but gave him a bill of deposit for cob
lection. It anhuiniiirtl t..-- ., . i

and in le.
honr made

,mtout the Pemi.n Monarch
farW t,:r"011 "nd

r, flin. overbxik her and
that the stranger was a fraud. Officer!

-- I' mK- - .uxuea to eaten him.
An important case has init

roe-ice- d at Tecumseh. in wliiMi Mm

ments ior im summer onting to be held
atCushmea park. It was decided to
begin the festivities Monday, June 24
and continue through the week. Toes-da-

the 26th, will le Omaha and Lin-
coln day, and will be the banner time ofthe outing. Energetio committees have
been appointed and several thousand
persons are expected to attend the pic-nic. Thursday will be given over to theundertakers of the state, who will atthat time be in annual session in that
city.

-f-eeding is carried on to such an ex-
tent about Plainview that a home mar-l-is created for all the corn produced.JTitzsimmons will answer to the dis-wi-

court on the charge of murder inihe first degree. The young man had
kM pre iminarv ),rjn(f Defore Jud
Stewart, and the story of the horrible

Buffalo i"U'' Vih '''1,11 was on the bridge andcrow, s of 8orts of Indians werethe , p per.,1 ,ok. A shont of welcome to
few1 .Lrin

r n rT"iv,", ,y ih

"""'"r1 r'Minty, who styled them-selves Uald Knobbers. Their avowed
object was to reform the morals of the
communities in which they lived by
!?,Dg,,,rrn;n,: ''N' Accompanied

by of hickory switches at thebomes of the supposed offenders. Ifthe warning was unheeded a second
n'ghtly visit wo. made, the doors of the
o2.n der"l,0,ue "ere snddenly burstand he was rudely yanked out ofbis warm bed, tied to a tree, and whip,ied
here of the band in turn. A saloon at

,7'C1. T niM' nA bar-rels whisky were poured out and theowners so terrorized that they left thecot) tit r v

oihi1!1'0 T1"'! ir',1nt memWrs
undertook to regulate andemend all matters not in aord withtheir ideas. Their meeting were be dwith great secrecy. There was a terri-ble oath inflirti tt .leath penalty frImparting any information to outsidersor betrayal of secrets. On their raids

Zr."r; ",rr!!:,e concealing
speak disapproving.

ue followed by a warning, printed
uy a skull and cross-bono- . Varion.
until one fatal night, tho 11th of March

Sarah Rome of Sterling, sues Wm.'
lorpby forsellins her hn.lu.n.1 ii"u Jing his death in the latter
part of last August

At Grand Island -- .....,.. W(,q 1 niory gained coiw'iable prominence in the pres. to the ef
..sr.... .1... .1 . . ..11

Wk ilM)n

SSsssv
CtrnTUsa We

Rutherford case returned a verdict of
guilty of the crime of rn , i.
burning of Stephen Jones' bam to

".i, mm uio assassin, llootli, was
? l,un "'erred to was the

rovidenoe grain dealer, now decessed.

The emperor nf fl.i... 1. mni. ,iit- -
gether with a lot of live stock, grainetc., all of the value of several thousanddollars. Rutherford at tl. nm sflod with the chief brido chosen for
imrninir of th rn .

(tit-- ''. -- murn arm ho. openly expressed hi dis-

pleasure In l.n.7. TT," Dlow "om hil- -
- - . .. nan wurKinir iort Zt' ann h? of "' nd

which were found i I.,.ujr we witnesses for I feting of imerial consorU.
nifl indifference eliown to her by herstate.

President narrin intend, to let theold mac a run iteelf oeauiimuil
ng the summer, while he Uke.hours off arxl goes out to !

game of base ball.

possesston near Albion, four days afterthe theft and arson. usiwuu is said to cause the d..3st ainr KW empress aud she is believed
v uerangea with grief.


